Five trials were conducted to evaluate the energy value of corn wet milling by-products in finishing diets. In trials 1 (45 finishing lambs, 34 kg) and 2 (70 digestion wethers, 32 kg), Rambouillet X Suffolk lambs fed corn gained faster (P<.IO), more efficiently (P<.IO) and had higher (P<.OI) digestibilities of neutral and acid detergent fiber (NDF, ADF) and starch than lambs fed dry corn gluten feed (DCGF). Lambs fed wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) consumed less feed (trial 1, P<.05; trial 2, P<.O1), were more efficient (P<.05) and had higher (P<.01) NDF and ADF digestibilities than lambs fed DCGF. Starch, NDF and ADF digestion were higher (P<.O1) for lambs fed WCGF vs wet corn bran (WCB). Lambs fed WCGF gained faster (P<.IO) and consumed more (trim 1, P=. 12; trim 2, P<. 10) feed than lambs fed WCB. Dried corn bran increased (trial 1, P<.05; trial 2, P<.01) intake and increased (P<.O1) dry matter digestion (DMD) compared with WCB. In trial 3, rates of in vitro dry matter and NDF disappearance were similar among by-product feeds. In trial 4 (50 individually fed Shorthorn-Hereford-Angus steers, 316 kg), steers fed WCCF tended to consume more (P=.14) feed than steers fed DCGF. Corn gluten feed (CGF) replacing O to 46% corn decreased gain (linear, P<.O5) and DMD (linear, P<.IO), while starch digestion was highest for 23% CGF (quadratic, P<.O1). A level • CGF type interaction (P=.15) occurred for efficiency due to the lower gain of steers fed 46% DCGF. The efficiency of CGF utilization was 97% that of corn when WCGF replaced 23 or 46% corn or DCGF replaced 23% corn. Dry CGF replacing 46% corn had 87% the value of com. In trial 5 (186 Hereford-Angus cattle, 310 kg), DCGF replacing 25 and 50% corn had 97 to 1OO% the efficiency of corn, while intake and gain were not 'affected. Dry CGF replacing 25 and 50% corn silage increased (linear, P<.05) intake 11.3% and gain 13.8%. In ruminants, CGF is highly digestible and feed efficiency is similar to corn when WCGF is fed up to 50% of the grain component or when DCGF is fed up to 25% of the grain component.
Introduction
Corn gluten feed (CGF) is comprised of approximately one-third steep liquor, two-thirds corn bran and associated corn germ meal and starch (Watson, 1977) . The neutral detergent fiber in CGF has been characterized as highly and rapidly digested in vitro (DeHaan, 1983) and in situ (Firkins et al., 1985) . Due to the high potential degradability of CGF, it may partially replace corn in finishing ruminant diets. Performance of ruminants fed CGF replacing up to 100% corn has been comparable with the performance of ruminants fed corn diets (Firkins et al., 1985; Trenkle, 1986) . Corn gluten feed may also effectively replace silage in finishing diets containing 60 to 97% silage 1 Published as paper no. 8208, Journal Series, Nebraska Agric. Res. Div. a Dept. of Anirn~ SeL Received December 26, 1986 . Accepted June 1, 1987 . (DeHaan, 1983 Firkins et al., 1985) . Performance may be increased due to the higher energy density of CGF and a possible reduction in negative associative effects due to the dilution of grain in silage b.y CGF. Corn gluten feed is available in wet or dry form. Research has suggested that wet CGF is more digestible than dry CGF (Firkins et al., 1985; Trenkle, 1985) . These trials were conducted to determine the performance and digestibility of diets containing dry rolled corn, dry or wet corn bran or dry or wet CGF, and to determine the performance and digestibility of diets containing combinations of corn grain or corn silage with dry or wet CGF.
Experimental Procedure
Lamb Finisbing Trial. Forty-five Rambouillet x Suffolk lambs (34 kg) were blocked by sex and weight and randomly allotted within blocks to one of five dietary treatments: 1) dry rolled corn (DRC); 2) dry corn bran (DCB); 3) 1655 J. Anita. Sci. 1987 Sci. .65:1655 Sci. -1666 wet corn bran (WCB) ; 4) dry flaked corn gluten feed (DCGF) and 5) wet corn gluten feed (WCGF). Individually fed lambs were initially fed 1 kg of diet dry matter (DM) and increased 100 g/d until ad libitum intakes were achieved. The diets (table 1) consisted of 80% DRC or by-product feed, 10% corn silage and 10% supplement (DM basis). The DRC, DCB and WCB diets were formulated (DM basis) to contain 12% crude protein equivalence (CPE), .70% calcium, .35% phosphorus and .70% potassium based on the chemical analysis of actual dietary ingredients. The DCGF and WCGF diets were formulated (DM basis) to contain 21% CPE, .76% calcium, .76% phosphorus and .70% potassium. All diets contained 2% of a 50:50 mixture of blood meal:corn gluten meal on a CPE basis to provide escape protein. Wet corn bran was stored at 5 C in 208-liter, plastic-lined barrels. Wet corn gluten feed was prepared daily by mixing (DM basis) 32% corn steep liquor (42% CPE) and 68% WCB (11% CPE). These proportions were used to make the CPE content between DCGF and WCGF similar at 21%. Dry corn bran (88% DM) was produced by drying 70-kg batches of WCB (41% DM) at 90 C in a forced-air oven for 24 h.
Lambs were fed ad libitum amounts once daily (0800) in an environmentally controlled room (26 C) with continuous lighting. Initial, weights were based on the mean of three consecutive weights taken before feeding.
Analysis of variance procedures for randomized complete block design were performed as outlined by Steel and Torrie (1980) . Leastsquares means were computed using the General Linear Model Procedure of Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS, 1982) . Treatment mean comparisons were DRC vs DCGF, DCGF vs WCGF, WCB vs WCGF and DCB vs WCB.
Lamb Digestion Trial. Seventy Rambouillet
x Suffolk wethers (32 kg) were randomly allotted to one of five dietary treatments (12 wethers/treatment) and digestibility was measured. Dietary treatments and formulations were the same as in lamb trial 1.
Wethers were fitted with fecal collection bags and individually fed ad libitum amounts aDry matter basis. bDRC = dry rolled corn; DCB = dry corn bran; WCB = wet corn bran; DCGF = dry corn gluten feed; WCGF = wet corn gluten feed.
c1.3% phosphoric acid, .23% trace minerals, 19.2% urea liquor (50% urea), 37.3% beet molasses, 37.5% cane molasses, 16, 318 IU vitamin A, 3, 264 IU vitamin D, 4 .1 IU vitamin E/kg. d30,000 IU vitamin A, 6,000 IU vitamin D, 7.5 IU vitamin E/g premix, elO% Mn, 10% Fe, 10% Zn, 1% Cu, .3% I, .1% Co. daily (0800) during a 10-d diet adjustment followed by a 10-d total fecal and ort collection. Feed samples, ort samples and a 10% fecal subsample were composited daily, freeze-dried and ground in a Wiley mill (1-mm screen).
Feed, ort and fecal samples were analyzed for DM (AOAC, 1975) , neutral detergent fiber (NDF; Robertson and Van Soest, 1977) and acid detergent fiber (ADF; Goering and Van Soest, 1970) content. Starch content was measured as a-linked glucose polymers by the amyloglucosidase enzyme method of MacRae and Armstrong (1968) , with glucose assayed by the tris-glucose oxidase procedure of Dahlquist (1964) .
Analysis of variance was performed, leastsquares means were computed and treatment mean comparisons were made as in lamb trial 1.
In Vitro Trial. Rates of DM and NDF disappearance were determined in vitro on samples of DCB, WCB, DCGF and WCGF collected in the lamb digestion trial. Corn grain and soyhulls served as reference feeds for DM and NDF disappearance, respectively. Samples were freeze-ground in a Wiley mill (1-mm screen) and approximately .5 g of sample DM were weighed into a 100-ml tube. In vitro inoculum (50-ml/tube) consisted of 3:1 ratio of McDougall's buffer (McDougall, 1948) and ruminal fluid. Ruminal fluid was obtained as a mixture (50:50) from a steer fed an 80% concentrate diet and a steer fed an alfalfa hay diet.
Rate of DM and NDF disappearance was determined in a water bath (39 C) utilizing five and three runs, repectively. Within each run, duplicate feed samples and blanks with inocumum were included at each incubation hour. Rate of DM disappearance was determined with 0, 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 and 96 h of incubation. Rate of NDF disappearance was determined with 0, 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36 and 72 h of incubation. Fermentation was arrested with 1 ml of 5% (w/v) HgC12 at the appropriate hour. The rate of DM disappearance of DCB was not determined due to lack of sample. Disappearance rates were determined by regressing the natural logrithm of the percent potentially digestible fraction remaining vs time.
A randomized complete block design was used, with feed as treatment and in vitro run as a block. Analysis of variance was performed and least-squares means were computed as in lamb trial 1. (table 2) consisted of an 85% DRC:CGF mixture inclusive of supplement, 10% corn silage and 5% molasses (DM basis). The DRC and 23% CGF diets were formulated to contain 12% CPE, .70% calcium, .41% phosphorus and .84% potassium based on the chemical analysis of actual feed ingredients. The 46% CGF diets were formulated (DM basis) to contain 14% CPE, .70% calcium, .52% phosphorus and 1.08% potassium. All diets contained 24 mg/kg of monensin.
Steers were implanted with 24 mg of estradiol-17fl, fed ad libitum amounts once daily (0800) and housed in an open-front confinement barn. Wet CGF was stored in a silo bag and DCGF pellets (6.25 mm) were stored in a bin. Initial weights were based on the mean of three consecutive weights taken before feeding. Steers were fed for 145 d, and hot carcass weight adjusted for 61% dress was used to estimate final weight. Hot carcass weight, 12th rib backfat, liver abscesses and quality grade were recorded at slaughter.
Digestibility of DM, starch and ADF were determined using acid insoluble ash (Van Keulen and Young, 1977 ; table 3) as an internal indicator. Fecal grab samples for each steer were taken 28, 60, 84 and 111 d from trial initiation. Fecal samples were frozen, freezedried and ground in a Wiley mill (.85-mm screen). Samples of DRC, DCGF, WCGF, corn silage and supplements were taken 3 d before each fecal sampling and freeze-ground in a Wiley mill (1-mm screen). Feed and individual steer fecal samples were analyzed for ADF and starch as in the lamb digestion trial.
Analysis of variance of the performance data was performed and least-squares means were Cattle Trial 2. One hundred eighty-six Hereford-Angus cattle (310 kg) were blocked by sex and weight into four replications of 272-, 321-and 343-kg steers (eight steers/pen) and 299-kg heifers (seven heifers/pen), Cattle were randomly allotted to one of six dietary treatments wherein DCGF replaced a mixture of 50% DRC and 50% high moisture corn (HMC) grain (treatments 1 to 3) or corn silage (treatments 4 to 6): 1) 100% corn grain; 2) 75% corn grain:25% DCGF; 3) 50% corn grain:50% Steers and heifers were implanted with 24 mg of estradiol-17/3 and 36 mg of zeranol, respectively, fed ad libitum amounts once daily and housed in outside pens. Initial weights were based on the mean of two consecutive weights taken before feeding. Hot carcass weight adjusted for 62% dress was used to estimate final weight. Cattle were slaughtered at three different times. In the grain-based diets, cattle were slaughtered at 93 d for the medium and 9 heavy blocks of steers and at 141 d for the light block of steers and heifers. In the CS-based diets, one-half of the medium and heavy blocks of steers were slaughtered at 141 d with the remaining medium, heavy and light blocks of steers and heifers slaughtered at 155 d. Hot carcass weight, 12th rib backfat, liver abscesses and quality grade were recorded at slaughter.
Digestibility of DM, starch and ADF were determined by methods described in the lamb digestion trial. Fecal grab samples were taken 5 iWCB vs WCGF (P<. 10).
and 65 d after feeding of the final corn grain diets began. Feed and fecal samples were analyzed as in the lamb digestion trial. Digestibilities were analyzed as a split-plot over time as in cattle trial 1. Treatment mean comparisons were CS vs corn grain-based diets, DCGF level linear, DCGF level quadratic and DCGF level x basal diet interaction.
Results and Discussion
Lamb Trial 1. Lambs fed DRC gained 20% faster (P<.IO) and 16% more efficiently (P<.10) than lambs fed DCGF (table 5). Lambs fed WCGF consumed less feed (P<.05), gained similarly and more efficiently (P<.05) than lambs fed DCGF. Lambs fed WCGF tended to consume more feed (P=.12) and gained faster (P<.10) than lambs fed WCB. Wet CGF may contribute less to ruminal fill than WCB because WCGF contains one-third corn steep liquor, which is rapidly degraded in the rumen (Wagner et al., 1983) . The lower intakes of lambs fed WCB may partially be confounded with a sulfurous odor in the WCB diet. Before corn is wet-milled, the corn is soaked in .10 to .20% sulfurous acid to aid in fiber, starch and protein separation (Watson, 1977) . Lambs fed DCB consumed more feed (P<.05) and tended to gain faster (P=. 13) than lambs fed WCB. Drying WCB removed the sulfurous odor and may have increased the intake of lambs that were fed DCB. Feed efficiency of lambs fed DCB or WCB were similar, indicating that drying did not affect utilization. Oliveros et al. (1987) found that WCB DM digestion was not affected when dried at 60 or 90 C. Even though DCB and DCGF were dry feeds, the amount of heat used in drying may not have been the same for each feed. Thus, the differences between wet and dry by-products may be partially accounted for by the degree of heating.
Lambs fed DCGF appeared to have an intake adaptation with time. Initial 28-d intakes of lambs fed DCGF tended to be lower (P=.11) than for lambs fed DRC, 1.39 and 1.57 kg/d, respectively (table 5). Lambs fed DRC or DCGF had similar 29-to 56-d intakes, 1.70 and 1.69 kg/d, respectively. MacLeod et al. (1985) found a similar intake adaptation with dairy cows fed WCGF.
Results from this trial indicate that lambs fed DCB, WCB, WCGF or DRC at 80% of the diet have similar feed efficiencies. The lowered feed efficiency of DCGF-fed lambs may be related to DCGF having a smaller particle size. Firkins et al. (1985) reported that DCGF had a smaller (.9 ram) particle size than WCGF (2.0 ram). The smaller particle size of DCGF and the higher intakes of lambs fed DCGF may have increased the rate of passage thus decreasing digestibility and feed efficiency.
Lamb Trial 2.
Lambs that were fed DRC had higher (P<.01) apparent DM, NDF, ADF and starch digestibilities than Iambs fed DCGF (table 6). The higher digestibility of DRC supported the higher gain and increased efficiency of lambs fed DRC vs DCGF in lamb trial 1.
Lambs fed WCGF consumed more feed (P<.10) and had higher (P<.01) apparent DM, NDF, ADF and starch digestibilities than lambs that received WCB. Steep liquor may have enhanced WCB fiber digestion. Steep liquor contains soluble branched-chain amino acids that increases in vitro cellulose digestion (MacLeod and Murray, 1956; Dehority et al., I958; Little and Ely, 1973) .
Intake of DCB fed lambs was higher (P<.01) than lambs consuming WCB, which agrees with lamb trial 1. Lambs fed DCB had higher (P<.01) DM digestibilities and tended to have higher (P=.15) NDF digestibilities compared with Iambs fed WCB. These results agree with the numerically higher gains of lambs fed DCB vs WCB in lamb trial 1, while efficiency was similar.
Lambs fed WCGF consumed less (P<.01) feed and had higher (P<.10) DM and higher (P<.01) NDF and ADF digestibilities than lambs fed DCGF. The increased WCGF digestibility supported the improved feed efficiency of lambs fed WCGF vs DCGF in lamb trial 1. Firkins et al. (1985) found that WCGF had a higher ADF digestibility and numerically higher DM and NDF digestibilities. They suggested that the water in WCGF may swell the cellulose and increase the availability for microbial attack. The higher intakes of lambs fed DCGF may have increased the rate of passage, thus depressing DCGF digestibility.
In Vitro Trial. Corn had a faster (P<.01) rate of DM disappearance than the summation of the rates of DCB, DCGF and WCGF (table 7) . Rates of DM disappearance among the wet milling by-products were similar. The wet milling aDRC = dry rolled corn; DCB = dry corn bran; WCB = wet corn bran; DCGF = dry corn gluten feed; WCGF = wet corn gluten feed. bSE = common standard error of the treatment means.
CDRC vs DCB + DCGF + WCGF (P<.O1). dNDF = neutral detergent fiber. esoyhulls vs DCB + WCB + DCGF + WCGF (P<.O1).
by-products had higher (P<.O1) rates of NDF disappearance than soyhulls, which agrees with the research of DeHaan (1983) . The rate of NDF disappearance was similar between DCB, WCB, DCGF and WCGF. Firkins et al. (1985) found similar in situ rates of DM and NDF disappearance between DCGF and WCGF.
Cattle Trial 1. Steers fed WCGF gained 9.4% faster (P<.05) and tended to consume more (P=.14) feed than steers fed DCGF (table 8) .
Steers fed DCGF tended to have a higher (P=.14) total tract starch digestion than steers fed WCGF, which may be due to the lower (P<.01) intakes before fecal collection of the DCGF steers (table 9) . Intake for determining digestibility was based on the intakes 5 d before each fecal sampling. Dry matter digestion was similar between steers fed WCGF or DCGF. However, ADF digestion tended to be higher (P=.20) for steers fed WCGF vs DCGF. hLiver score: 0 = no abscesses, 1 = one to four small abscesses, 2 = one to four medium abscesses, 3 = one or more large abscesses, 4 = adherence to digestive or diaphragm tissue.
iQuality grade: Good + = 6.75, Choice -= 7.15, Choice ~ = 7.45. JDCGF vs WCGF (P=.14).
kCGF level quadratic (P<.01).
Pooled across CGF type (table 8) , as the level of CGF increased, gain declined linearly (P<.05). Dry matter (P<. 10) and ADF (P<.01) digestion (table 9) declined linearly as the level of CGF increased, which agrees with the reduced gain. Dry matter (quadratic, P<. 10) and starch (quadratic, P<.01) digestion were higher for the 23% CGF diets than the 0 or 46% CGF diets.
Feed efficiency had a CGF type x CGF level interaction (P=.15; table 8). Feed efficiency of steers fed 23% WCGF or 23% DCGF were similar; however, steers fed 46% WCGF were more efficient than steers fed 46% DCGF. Steers fed increasing levels of DCGF had a linear decline (P<.01) in feed efficiency due to the lower gain of the steers fed 46% DCGF. Feed efficiency of steers fed WCGF was not affected by WCGF level. Firkins et al. (1985) found that cattle fed WCGF at 50% of the diet were more efficient than cattle fed DCGF at a similar level. Also, as the WCGF level increased from 0 to 90% of the diet, feed efficiency was similar across levels. The lowered feeding value of DCGF may be related to a smaller particle size and a faster rate of passage decreasing utilization.
The incidence and severity of liver abscesses was not affected by CGF level or type. Backfat and quality grade declined linearly (P<.05) as the level of CGF increased.
Cattle Trial 2. A basal diet x DCGF level interaction occurred for gain (P<.05), intake (P<.01) and backfat (P<.IO), indicating that energy source interacts with DCGF level to affect cattle performance. As the level of DCGF increased in the corn grain diets, intake and gain were not affected (table 10) . These results are somewhat in contrast to steer trial 1. When DCGF replaced 46% corn in steer trial 1, it had 87% the feeding value of corn as measured by feed efficiency. At the 50% DCGF level in cattle trial 2, DCGF had 97% the feeding value of corn. Pooled across basal diets, feed efficiency tended (quadratic, P--.18) to be higher for the 25% DCGF level than for the 0 or 50% DCGF levels.
Interactions of basal diet • DCGF level also occurred for the digestion of DM (P<.01), ADF (P=.13), starch (P<.01) and for intake (P<.01; 5 d before each fecal sampling; table 11). In the corn grain-based diets, intake was similar across DCGF levels. As the level of DCGF increased, digestibility of DM, ADF and starch declined linearly (P<.10), which agrees with cattle trial 1. Diet digestibility may decline with increasing DCGF levels due to a possible increased rate of passage. Zinn and Owens (1980) found rate of passage increased as prairie hay was increased from 20 to 40% of an 80% concentrate diet. When DCGF increased in CS diets, intake and gain increased linearly (P<.05; table 10). Klopfenstein et al. (1985) found that additions of 25 and 50% of wet corn bran to a corncob, alfalfa haylage diet increased intake, gain and efficiency linearly. The authors attributed the increased performance to positive associative effects of the readily degradable bran fiber on the basal diet. Intake 5 d before each fecal sampling (table 11) was the lowest for the 0% DCGF diet and increased to similar levels between 25 and 50% DCGF diets (linear, P<.05 ; quadratic, P<.05). Although dry matter and ADF digestion declined linearly (P<.05) as the level of DCGF increased in the CS diets, digestible DM intake increased with increasing DCGF levels. Starch digestion increased linearly (P<.05) as the level of DCGF increased in the CS diets. The increased starch digestion may be due to a decline in negative associative effects. Joanning et al. (1981) found that as the grain level decreased in a 60% CS diet, starch digestion increased. Of the nutrient variables measured, ADF digestion was reduced 29% as the DCGF increased from 0 to 50% of the diet. From these data and other research (Green et al., 1987) , the ADF fraction was primarily affected during drying.
In summary, these trials indicate that the feeding value of corn gluten feed is dependent on diet type, level of CGF in the diet and the type of CGF in the diet. In cattle trial 1, corn gluten feed had 97% the feeding value of DRC when WCGF replaced 23 or 46% DRC or when DCGF replaced 23% DRC. However, DCGF replacing 46% DRC had 87% the feeding value of DRC. In cattle trial 2, DCGF had 97 to 100% the feeding value of DRC:HMC when DCGF replaced 25 and 50% of the grain. In CS diets, 25 and 50% DCGF additions similarly increased intake 11.3% and increased gain 13.8%. The drying and processing of DCGF appears to affect primarily ADF digestion.
